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A Worthy Object.
The financial position of many
of the Talmud Torahs in Johanne burg is indeed precarious .
No one can deny that they are
doing good and valuable work,
more especially in the p0orel'
part. of the town.
Take, for
instance, i.lrn Feneiras Talrnt:.d
Torah . itun.ted in one of the mos'
thickly populated Jewish centres
of Johannesburg.
Here some
hundreds of Jewish childr~'1. are
receivjng instrnction in Hebrew,
etc., but it is regrettable to find
that, not on1y is the banlT overdraft already over five hundred
pounds but, that there still exists
a. bond on the building of some
fifteen hundrnd pounds.
The
lattet· figure would have been
mueh higher had it not been for
the strenuous efforts of the committee.
In 01 dor to redeem the
~itnation as far as possible and
to enable the work to be carried
on, the committee have been
successful in organising a concert at t1rn Palladium Theatre on
Sund~ y, Beptcrnber 9th, at 8.15
p.m .. u.ncl no lo~· n. distingnh.;hed
•f ( wi:..:h actor as Mr. Joseph
Ke:sle1· h.t'' u.g1eed to app2ar.
Hupportinf; him will be his fo 11
Company a.nrl wiLh a.n attraction
!-in ·h as tlii.· :mcl also tho best of
local ,trti!-'te~·. the theatre should
he c10:.:clc.'cl 1o tile doors.
vVe
would. point r1:.it that .Mr. Kessler
nd hiR l'.om!><t:1y a1·c mnro than
01cl1r1 -ni ly h11. y pe<>TJle. Not only
are they eng,1gPd t t tho the 1tre
ht N'hole of tbe week hnt mnch
of their lci~111c time. wha,t little
tl10v luwc, is taken. np with the
rel Pur~ing of new })layf.,, in con. oqnence of tlwir having to prcplay 0~1.r·h evening.
But, foi· so ~~o"d a C.Lll~e~ they

:-.ent a fie:h
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have genernusly given their services free of all cost.
All that
now remains is fo1· local Jewry
to remember the special purpose
for which this event has been
organised and seeing that they
do not support it in the financial
manner wl1ich it deserves, at
least they can make amends by
purchasing tickets for this function. The charges for admission
are very rnasonable and tickets
may be obtained not on1v from
members of the committee but
may be booked from September
5th onwards at Me. srs. S. Lurie
& Co. Ltd., 124 Commissioner
St1 eet and on the day of the
performance.
The marriage of Mr. Monis
Holtz of Johannesburg, to Miss
Mildred Aschman, daughter of
Mrs. M. J .. Aschman and the
late Moritz Aschman of Oudt:.;hoorn, took place at Surrey Villa,
Germi::;ton, the residence of Mr.
n.nd Mrs. A. Melman, on Sunday,
August 2Gth. The Reverend W.
H. Wyschelk officiated.
The
u 11!e.1f11/i rers worn Mr. n.nd MrR.
A. Phillips and Mr. and Ml' ..; .
Adolph Melman.
Mr. V. M.
Asclnnan, brother of the bride,
acted as bestrnan.
The poleholder.· wcro Messrs. J. Pape ...;t,
IL Melman, L. Gluckman and
B. Holtz.
The bd<lo looked charming in
a Mill-Victorian Frnck of embossed silver ancl white In.co, cmcl
eanictl a posy of ream sweet
peas. M1·s. A. Melman, si~t.e1· of
the b iclt-groo111, was f'l nial't l v
gowned in a l;icge coluure.d
mn,r >Cain froc..+, and ranied a
houquet of mauve i:-;weel pea·; a.ncl
fern. Mr:..;. Phillip-; looked vei·y
becoming in eirnrnrnun crepe de
chine, and a piclurn hn.+ draperl
with an o:-;t1ieh feather. Mif'S V.
Aschnrnn, ,'i"ter of the bl'iLlc,
wore un elog rnL gown of nav·y
blue crepe de ehino heasily
beaded, with a Int to matcl1.
The briclcgroom'R preRPn1 to
the bride vva"l a set of sih.,.e1·
brushes. Tbe bride's present to
the bridegroom was a gold
cigarette case. The l10neymoon
is being spent in Durban. The
bride's travelling costume was a
three piece suit of biege wool
marocain, with a smart satin hat
to match.

Lat"st Music.
Messrs. Elkin and Co's latest
includes a number of composit10ns by Cyril Scott, who has been
described as "one of the rarest of
the present generation or composers.
One of them is a song adapted from
an old French tune. entitled "In The
Silvsr Moonbeam s" ancl the other
~ piece for the pianoforte cn,lled,
Souvenir De Vi1mne".
Gmnville
Bantock wbo must be looked upon
as one of the gren.test of modern
British com1:.osers has a cYcle
of Lbree songs called
"S~ngs
Of Cbildboocl, '' whilst i\Iichael l\fullinar hu.s set to music John DrinkWlLter's poem
''Cotswold Love".
For tbe pin.nof or to there is Harold
B Scott's "Scene of Scottish Life"
.Nicholas
D' .-\ veril's "Little S~a
I>ictures" and El'ic Fogg'::> "Faery
Pieces".
For the violin and pianoforte there is
Edg:tr Barratt's
"Coron;1cli'', a hi~bli1nc1 lament.
~usic

The retiring Dircctol's of the
8. A . .Mutua.l, Mess l's. C.C. Silberman (Chairnrn.n), C. W. II. Kohler·
n.nd J. C. P. Van der Horst, who
are offering themselves fot reelection, U'·d\: rnembet·s to return
voting papor·s without deby.

hea re
A
Grand Concert and Sketches.
To bJ p8rfol'll1~d l"ur the Benefit
of th., Fe1·t('ira '1.1u.lnrnd Torah.

essler
and his Company
Sunday,

on
Scptembu 9th, 1923,
at 8.15 p.m.

Tiekcl ..: muy OJ hooked from 5th
8cp1 om her u.t Mc-:~1·s. f::l. Lul"i8
& Co., Ltd., 124, Commissioner
St1 eot, and on the day of the
performance.
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